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l a bor for the  corporat ions,  for they can be looked u po n  as 
saviors of the masses s i nce these corporat ions  prov ide  jobs 
and i n co m e, a s i tuat ion  ex ist i ng  in Ta i wa n and So uth  Afr ica . 
I n  th i s  way, the corporat ions  do not d i rect ly  repress but  
benef it  fro m the repress ion  perpetrated by others .  
Forbes i s  bas ica l l y  poin t i ng  out  t hat, g iven a chance, any i n ­
gro u p  wi l l  persecute any  out-gro up,  especia l ly w h e n  t h e  
reward i s  more wea l th  a n d  power, or  a cont i nuat ion of 
cu rrent power.  T h i s  o bservat ion  s uggests that fascis m  i s  part 
of a n d  s i m i l a r  to a l l  the other  " i s ms" that p lague the wor ld  
today. These " i s ms" i nc lude racis m  (the oppress ion  of gro u ps 
supposed l y  o n  the bas is  of so-ca l led " rac ia l  character i st ics" 
and  sex is m  ( the oppress ion  of females  by mates ) .  These 
" i s ms," i nclu d i n g  colon i a l i sm ,  i m per i a l i sm ,  a nd fasci sm,  a l l  
re l ate t o  the  systemat ic  oppress ion  of s o m e  gro u ps b y  others ,  
and  their  p resence and pract ice i s  a l m ost u n iversa l .  One  
reason tha t  Forbes f i nds  "fascist tendencies" everywhere i s  
d u e  both  to the  w ide  spread of e m p i res and to the over lap  
between the  " i sms," such that i t  i s  often hard to te l l  w h ich 
part icu la r  " i sm" br i ngs about wh ich  part icu la r  k i nd of 
repress ion .  
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Forbes's ana l ysi s of fasci sm revea l s  that  fascist tendencies 
are  dormant  seeds of exp lo i tat ion  that  resu rface a n d  f lo u ri s h  
u n d e r  con d i t ions  of  greed o r  when  exp loi t ive systems a re 
th reatened a n d  opposed by those they oppress.  Because 
fascis m  i s  more than po l i t i cs and shares a sym b i ot ic  
re lat ionsh i p  with s u pportive a n d  e n d u r i n g  c u l tura l  va l u es, he 
i s  correct in  d i rect i n g  our  attent ion to those h i stor ica l  a n d  
cu l tu ra l  a ntecedents that g i v e  r i se t o  o m n i fa r ious  forms o f  
fasci s m  i n  th i s  cou ntry a n d  e lsewhere.  C u l tura l  va l ues a n d  
t h e i r  sym b i ot ic  con nected ness w i t h  po l i t i ca l  decis ions a re 
perhaps t he s i ng le- most i m po rtant featu re of fasc i sm 
cons idered in  th i s  t i me ly  a nd cogent ly  d i sc ussed i s sue .  
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Us i ng  cu l tu re as a point  for departure ,  some com pe l l i ng 
i s sues can be ra i sed wi th  respect to the current  r i se and  
res u rgence of fascist tendencies i n  our  society.  Fo r  i n sta n ce, 
is  there a re lat io n  between the trad i t iona l  Amer ican va l u es of 
l a i ssez-fa i re  cap i ta l i sm, States R ights,  the protesta nt eth i c  and  
rac i sm,  a n d  c u rrent pronouncements fo r  "su pply-s ide 
eco n o m ics," the  " new federa l i s m," vo l u nteer i sm,  and a nt i ­
soc i a l  welfare i n it i at ives to get A mer ica back  o n  i t s  feet ? Do 
o p i n io n s  e mergi ng as sa l ient  represent certa i n  seg ments,  
certa i n  reg ions, and certa i n  i nst itut iona l  sectors of society  or 
i s  there growi ng u n a n i m ity aro u nd these va l u es ?  Are we in a 
q u i escent  stage of fasc is m  w here a "superf ic ia l l y  rat iona l  
for m of o l i ga rch i ca l  government" i s  s low ly  d isenfranch i s i ng  
t h e  poor  a n d  m i nor i t ies  i n  th i s  cou ntry? 
The i m pl i cat ions  are profound ,  i f  n ot forete l l i ng .  For 
n otwith sta nd i ng the fact that m u ch of our const i tut iona l  
for m of democracy st i l l  s u rv ives and  cou nterva i l s  fu l l - b l ow n  
fasci s m ,  i t  i s  obv ious  that these s a m e  const i tu t iona l  
gua ra ntees were  in  pl ace, yet  usurped, when past de jure and 
de facto d iscr i m i nat ion  d isenfra nch i sed racia l  m i nor i t ies i n  
th i s  country.  The i mpl i cat ions  o f  some o f  the  more obvious  
fascist- l i k e  tendencies a re  d i scussed be low. 
Emerging Trends with Historical Referents: I mplications for 
Racial Minorities 
I t  can n ot escape the  attent ion of even m i nor  scho la rs of 
h i story that  the Compromise of 1 877 w h i ch e n d ed 
Reconstruct ion  a n d  ushered i n  J i m  C row segregat ion  and  
fascist  r u l e  over southern black A mer icans bears a c lose 
rese mb la nce to the current pol icy of " n ew federa l i sm ."  L i ke 
the  former, " n ew federa l i sm," seeks to retu rn  power a n d  
governa n ce to the  states i n  excha nge f o r  pol i t i ca l  contro l  o f  
t h e  pres idency and  one  h ouse of Congress t o  the  Repu b l i ca n  
party. F o r  example,  what d i fferem::e i s  there i n  deferr i n g  to 
the q u est for "States R ights" i n  1 877 and promi s i ng  l ito g ive 
government back to the people" i n  1 980? I s  t here any 
d i fference in  1 874 newspapers that  carr ied s logans  such as 
" e m'anc i pate the w h ites" and the grow i n g  charges of 
" reverse d i scr i m i nat ion"  in the n ews med ia  of the 1 970s and  
1 980s ? Coup led  w i th  the pres ident 's support ive war on 
federa l reg u lat ions ,  i t  i s  c lear  that there i s  now a s i mi l a r  move 
to d i smant le  c iv i l r ights and affi rmat ive act ion  legi s lat ion  that 
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benefit  m i nor it ies just as there was over a century ago i n  th i s  
cou ntry. 
Ta ke,  for example ,  the ad m i n i strat ion 's c la i m  that the  
conso l idat ion of h ea l th  a n d  socia l  service programs i nto 
b lock gra nts to states w i l l  red uce federa l  f iscal  respons i b i l i ty 
for socia l  programs; h owever, because of budget cuts, the  
sa me i n i t iat ive a lso sh i fts fund ing  responsi b i l i ty to  state 
governments which means that accou ntab i l i ty for federa l  
funds i s  red uced a long with the  ass u ra n ce that these funds  
wi l l  be used  to s u p port nat iona l  goa ls .  The Nat iona l  
Associat ion of Socia l  Workers has  warned that "tu r n i n g  the 
d istr i but ion of funds  over  to states mu l t ip l i es by at  least f i fty 
the risk of d iscr i m i n at ion  and po l it ica l  i nf luence" over wh ich 
programs, which areas of the  states a n d  wh ich popu lat ion 
grou ps wi l l  benef i t  f rom federa l  funds .  Accord i ngly,  the  
conservat ive Repub l ica n  governor  from Vermont  agrees that 
"some populat ions  wi l l  be see n to be abandoned" by b udget 
cuts that fa l l  heav i l y  on socia l  programs.  
In  the gu i se  of retu r n i n g  power to  the states, key support 
has been sought for an economic  progra m that benefits the 
wea l thy at the expense of the  poor.  To obta i n  th i s  suppo rt, 
the more aff luent  are offered tax cuts, new stock optio ns, a n d  
other  benefits by the  Congress a n d  the a d m i n i strat ion t hat 
a re n ot ava i l ab le  to less pr iv i l eged groups .  
Moreover, in  a per iod of economic  dec l ine ,  one might  ask  
how congressmen who earn $60,662. 50 per year  ca n pass a bi l l  
to take restrict ions  of f  th  ; r  earn i ngs and redu ce the b u rden 
of d ual  home owners h i rJ by mak i n g  them tax-deduct ib le ?  
Does the average Amer ica n  su pport these act ions?  
Pol l  and  e lect i o n  data show that the work ing  and m i d d le 
c lasses perceive themselves i n  f u n d amenta l  com pet i t ion  
wi th  the  poor  over  benefits f rom a stagnant  eco n o my .  Th i s  
percept ion  permitted Repu bl icans  to s iphon off s i g n if ica nt  
votes i n  the  l ast e lect ion .  The dynamics of  fascist tendencies 
were at work in this process : Did n ot the powers of med ia  
persuade Mr .  a n d  M rs .  Average Amer ica n  that  the  
exhorbi tant waste in  tax reve n u es was  d ue to "welfare frau d "  
a n d  "welfare  ch i se lers" who cou l d  wor k  but  wou l d  n o t  work 
as  long as  they cou l d  l i ve at t h e  expense of hardwo rk i ng 
tax payers ?  I s  there n ot support f rom r ight-wi ng  conservat ive 
grou ps who abhor " l i bera l "  socia l  progra ms and whose 
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oppos i t ion  has c lear raci a l  i mp l icat ions?  Even r ight-w i ng 
academic i ans  have bee n i nvolved in th i s  p u bl i c  propaga nda 
educat iona l  process. For examp le, the whole  n ot ion  that 
" l i bera l"  soc ia l  p rograms do n ot work i s  part ly t ied to the 
b i o l og ica l  racist not ions  of  academic ians  such as Art h u r  
J ensen and  W i l l i a m  Shock ley who for over a decade have 
t r ied to promote a pseudo-sc ient i f ic  argument that I Q  
her i ta b i l i ty i s  racia l l y l i n ked a n d  that t h e  lower ach ievement 
test scores of b lacks a re d u e  to thei r i nfer ior i ntel l i gence.  
Shock ley, in  part icu la r, has captu red a w ide med i a  a ud i en ce 
by a p pear i ng  frequ ent ly  on  nat iona l  te levis ion  a n d  
espo u s i n g  th i s  v iew. H owever, i n  add i t ion  t o  h i s  "theory," 
Shock ley  has  proposed a "vo l u ntary steri l i zation bon us  p l an"  
w h i c h  wo u l d  save the u nfortunates f rom a l i fe of mi sery and  
reduce their numbers on the  welfare roll. 
Hegemony at home, furthermore, suggests hegemony 
abroad , i .e . ,  the  geopo l i t ica l  concerns of the  wor ld a re 
c lose ly  con nected wi th  domest ic  i s sues .  Budget cuts that  fa l l  
h eavi l y  o n  socia l  programs b u t  i nf late defense spe n d i n g  a re 
not over looked by E u ropeans who view themse lves as pawn s  
cau g ht between a n  ever expa n d i n g  conf l ict between u .S .  
a n d  Sov iet  power.  I ncreasi ng  Amer ican m i l itary strength i s  
not  v iewed by  Europeans  as a d efens ive move to  protect the  
i ntegr i ty o f  d emocracy. I nstead ,  a n  i ncreas i n g  n u mber  o f  
Wester n  E u ropeans " regard President  Reagan as a b i gger  
th reat to wor ld peace than  Pres ident Bres h n ev." 
I n  exa m i n i ng real i ty and reso l ut ion ,  h i story te l l s  u s  that  the 
i ntenti o n s  of cu rrent pol i cy non  sequ i tu rs are n ot o n l y  to re­
i n s t i t u t e  w e a l t h y - c l a s s  d o m i n a n c e  a n d  f u r t h e r  
d i senfranch i sement of powerless grou ps, but  a l so to s i l e n ce 
those  w h ose  ideas wor k  aga i nst powerf u l  com mercia l -c lass 
i nterests .  Among  t hose perceived as oppos i n g  these i nterests 
are socia l  a n d  behav iora l  scient i sts .  
I mplications for Social and Behavioral Science 
I n  the  q u est for conformity, those in power attem pt to 
red uce ideologica l  d i fferences to cou nterva i l  a n d  con ta i n  
those forces that a l low for a more i nc lus ive part ic i pat ion  b y  a 
society a n d  its people .  For  scho lars i n  a ll d isc ip l i nes,  
erad icat i n g  the compet i t ion of ideas has  ser iousimp l icat ions  
for produc i n g  and  com m u n i cat i ng essent ia l  i nformat ion  for 
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socia l  and  pol i t ica l  egal i tar i an i sm .  For  i nstance,  socia l  a nd 
behaviora l  scient i sts a re seen as the pr ime movers beh ind  
lyndon Joh nson 's "Great Society" po l icies  that are  sa id  to 
have brought  us  to a ca la mito u s  poi nt  i n  o u r  h i story.  C u rrent 
a nt i - inte l l ectua l  forces in Was h i n gton no  longer  welcome 
their  contr i but ions  as so l ut ions  to contem porary problems.  
Thus,  there are severe b udget cuts in federa l  funds for 
behaviora l  and socia l  research which not only reduces 
support for research poi nt ing  to soci a l  change, but i n  many 
cases d iscont i n u a n ce of  fu n d i n g  i gnores the i m port of 
projects that are  long itud ina l  i n  natu re. 
I t  i s  c lear that the poor and raci a l  m i nor i t ies  are not the sole 
targets of fascist tendencies but  al l  gro u ps that s upport 
ega l i ta r i an  i nterests that are  at var ia nce wi th  the i nterests of 
those i n  contro l .  Th i s  i ss u e  is ra ised with the d isti nct 
convict ion that growi ng  i nto lera nce for d iversity i s  a 
momentous prob lem and its reso l ut ion w i l l  best be served by 
scho lars  who  speak out  with i nte l l ectu a l  c la r i ty  aga i nst 
pol icies  t hat d isenfranchise a l l  but  those who s u pport 
exclus ionary cu l tu ra l  and  corporate i nterests .  
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